
 

 

 

 

Part I 

(1) Complete the words using vowels 

P__rridge organizat__on 

Univ__rsity inc__mbent 

ex__mination cr__pple 

ribb__n                                        morn__ng 

mo__ntain                                  comp__nion  (05 Marks) 

(2) Underline  the incorrectly spelt word. 

 

Pagoda,  computar,  passport,  answer 

Ancient,  parents,  happi,  opportunity 

Payntings,  glorious,  narrow,  question 

Frescoes,  pilgrims,  pleasure,  truble 

Principal,  teeching,  shine,  reality    (05 Marks) 

 

(3) Underline the correct preposition. 

 

1) She looked up ( by, in , at) the pale sky. 

2) What is the theme ( of , with, to) Amawathura ? 

3) The time is now 6.30 ( at, for, in ) the morning. 

4) The Sthupa is ( at, between, near) the Bo- tree and the preaching  hall. 

5) The robber ran away ( among, at, through ) the crowd. 

 (05 Marks) 

meh ;=khs 
3 Hours 

 



 

(4) Match “A” with “B” and write the correct letter in the box provided. 

One has been done for you. 

A B Letter 

1 The ancient kings built a because of his deformity. d 

2 Full moon days are  b to Buddha and worship.  

3 Tom did not like Philip c to see it completed.   

4 Little Rahula was d tanks to collect water   

5 People offers flowers e holidays in Sri Lanka.   

6 He did not live f brought up by Parakramabahu the sixth.   

                                                                                                                           (05 Marks) 

 

(5) Underline the correct word or group of words in the brackets which is closest in meaning  to the 

in bold type. 

 

1) Sigiriya is famous for its wonderful creation and beautiful frescoes. 

(noticed, well known, popular)   

 

2) King Dhathusena built many tanks. ( constructed, worked, repaired) 

 

3) I looked for a single flower to take to the temple ( brought, took, searched) 

 

4) She couldn’t understand why Laura was there. ( think, know, realize) 

 

5) The prince was coming back to the palace. ( going, leaving, returning) 

                                                                                                                           (05 Marks) 

(6) Write the shortened forms for the following. 

Can not______________                                       Should not________________ 

I am _________________                                     Shall not   ________________  

are not _______________                                    could not _________________ 

She would ______________                                They  have _________________ 

Will not ________________                                She is not __________________ 

                                                                                                                          (05 Marks) 

  



(7) Read the notice and answer the questions given below. 

NOTICE 

 

A special Bodhi Pooja 

Will be held 

In memory of the pioneer 

Of Sri Saranankara Maha Pirivena – Kotte 

It  is conducted by Udagama Chandrawimala thera 

The principal of Dharmarama Pirivena -- Mahawela 

Date   – 27th December 2015 

Time   – at 7.00 p.m. 

Venue – Temple premises 

You all are welcome. 

 

Secretary, 

Pirivena students’ Association 

 

1. What is the notice about ? 

2. When is the Bodhi Pooja ? 

3. Who conducts it ? 

4. Where is the  pooja ? 

5. What is Udagama Chandrawimala thera ?                                         (05 Marks)     

 

(8) Write 5 sentences about what you did this morning.                                    (10 Marks)      

 

 

 

(9) Put the sentences into passive voice. 

1) Gurulugomi  composed Amawathura. 

2) The tailor measured Mr. Amarasena. 

3) Villagers planted trees. 

4) King  Dhathusena built many tanks. 

5) Labourers cleaned the capital city. 

 

                                                                                        (10 Marks) 

  



PART 2 
Answer  any three  of  the following questions. 

 

(1) Write an essay on one of the following topics. 

My first day in robe. 

Ancient capital of Sri Lanka. 

Gurulugomi 

A poyaday in a temple. 

        (15 Marks) 

 

(2) Write the meaning of this Pali stanza in English. 

wdfrda.Hd mrud ,dNx ika;=ÜÁ mrux Okx 
úiajdid mrux {d;s ksíndkx mrux iqLx  
 

 

 

 

                                                                                                (15 Marks)   

 

                    

(3) Write a letter to your chief incumbent asking about his well – being. 

                                                                                               (15 Marks)    

 

  

(4) One of your own brothers has come to see you after employing in a foreign country for two 

years. Build a dialogue of you and your brother. 

                                                                                                (15 Marks)  

 

(5) Translate this passage into Sinhala. 

 

There is a code of discipline for Bhikkus. It is called “Vinaya”. It is based on three 

fundamental principles. They are morality ( Seela), mental culture ( Samadhi) and Wisdom  

(Pagngna). 

                                                                                                           (15 Marks) 

 

(6) Narrate the content of this poem in your own words. 

MY SHADOW 

I have a little shadow that goes  in and out with me. 

And what can be the use of him is more than I can see. 

He is very like me from the heels up to the head. 

And I see him Jumping before me when I jump into my bed. 

 

                                                                                                           (15 Marks)          

 


